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xe. XXI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1871.

ON-A THE VES T A L . racc-s God, a ln ad he are trig t
. 0 subrert ocîrfree and glorlons land to hác' damnn.-

ionss That is their religion. That is thes
rason they are threatening our frec institutions1
with disaster and ruin."1

BT MRS. ANNA Il. DORsEY. " It is terrible, if true, .said Lena, with at
quiet smnile. '.' But, good ])athîy, send soie1

. ,rone witli us now to the castle: ti p.ople arec
CHAP'TERt x.-(ti14n .) stirring, and it is IpLSsd stunriiC, I have to

"Lady, we are at the portals of Innistore; basten back."

thlroW bick thy veil a little 'way,' sd Ln, Lena was anxious to get back. to dispatclh a
knocking at the wicket. " I am sorry to dis- messenger to the saiitly FinLia with the news

turb thee, athiy, at so early an houtr, ' said sie had hcard, that le imight bu on his griuardt

Le<i 1 w'hen thei porter openeilt; "but I have ami use more thanî usuail caution tu comtiing to
en a business errand to mty sister, and. and fro.c

ls to brig a small prescut to tiyself. Tru. I Iai foirgotten. Com iither.
G ood Lia, thou art wecomue. W ait un- 3Ilehy,"' he cricd to a manu-at-arus who vas

tii I take down the bars. Thou must not be washing his fhee at the court fountaii. " Sitt

t standing after so long Ia trudge."'said here, ny friend, until I go with this dani anti

Dtliy. who disappeared ; :nid. after a rattiiîg hler laugitetr to the astle. IlIere is wie
of clains and the lumberm10 sonds of dis- there hlanis a rashter. Mtake thyself at hoie :

placed bars one side of the porta, iron-ribbed whcn I return, we Cwill breakthst ogether

and gri, was throwi ope, aind the two wo- The mant-a'ms, notinug loath to the en-

men eiinteoed lte lodg, whr therc was 110 j int of an ensy ctai' and good fare, c:iae

'it of substantial omfoirt. with a broad gr iiion lis coirse features in

a'y,goodt Leni, is this thy daughîter ?- obedience to the suinmons, aid, as-he p:îssctl

Iï sie is, !§he looks iore like an Egyptiftn thaîn Monnu, gave lier a taîp withi his great hiriutne

thou dost'' hand on lier ciek. Alinost fhit with ter-

<No P. thiy ; she is not my child, except by roi, sihe clung to Lena, nor lifted her ved again
odatioit. Shte is a poor orphanm who has been uitil they were seated in the p:rtuenut tlat

confided ta my care. Sit hure, nivournaeu, served as a play-room for the noble children of
ad reit nioient while I get. ont the hose Iunistore, and over which Len:t's sister, an ill-

whielh I knit 'ori ny frientd Datliy--mtay they ftvoared :ind ill-temIipei'ed per'soI, presided, it
lit thec as w'ell -s the good wishes tiat iiidet bein onele of the inursery suite.
tlem!" sait Leiia, turîng' out tha contents or I site good-teimpered ? is she active ? is
hier baskt. to direct the m:nin's attention 'aîixshic wilhlng ? can she sweep ? enta sie sw ? cin

3ent. ' Aha !t're they ar.--t migtest she siig ? ?an she hold a ild ? ena she feed
searlet Id purest white i ,Milister. Ou a biaby ? cari sie make gruel ? can she scrub ?"
monarch hiusl does înot wearni aner ai' so e Mn heaird her askiing. with sucli sinuarp volui-
letce." . d bility that it sounded like the pattar of liail-

lIy goo aitcndy o eliit Le erie .totns Onl a shield. " Speak up, and tll us
Dathy,, m: m costas.y of deight, WIIO Of t 1what thoin caust do.''

good people set the on this ? The very tin « I know but little," said Mona, with hui-
1 wanted ! Now, Dathy ! dci choroiuc git blecourage;- <n but I will be obedient, and in-

î<iîciît ! in such hiose tnhouwilt b ivincible . deaîvor to pcrf'ori well whatever tasks are as-
We'll sec if that Jiltinlg hussy Mtia will turn signed nie."

up lier port nose at the weairer of se: uet antid ,4 Ha ! thou hast a voice like the cuekoo,
wite A th an d tni' thyse1it anI d:mughi- and thy speech shows gentle breeding; but.'

n nd uid. there are no little brome'ibs hiera to wait
ter. a m, . L my lady." said the virago. iBut I'ul try

.dcI thank thcee; sat l Lena, accepting the thee ; and I do tbink, if tliy great vild eyes
ang re idfreshmnstrI h na brn ts :nd yellow skin don't sCar'e the baby into fits,

younig maiden to mny sister, who wanits an aS- we majy do somlethling .with thee. ýSo, Lena,
snisttit ii te nurserciy. I kuiow' tîat site is 'ctiyd snîthgwtldi.SaLo,sttn c the nur ereI know that saei thou canst leave lier. I liave my handls sa full
oithful and ven temperez and thought none since that old wretelh Panthea took to bed, that

wvouild better Suit ie place. But I must lurry1."et
laîk, La be ini tiîne te pack up oui' produce for' netont of ray -mses a dazeît tinues - ay.1.

backaim.'' tob etna, i_ lick u oury. produe ftil tolera:bly patient, thougli, and will try to
tre fr' s:ud aLena, in lier quiet way'. teach the girl something. But mid, young

STruie," said Dathly, surve.yinlubs lar ms.n fanig ihtegrosm slir,
ell-turnead limbs and Lte brillint hose w < abol, n ouiwtiog d vit henIsgro lds .

eiqual cotmiplt'Ocecy; " sile sent word town ast a Ti o nîbave wilt fnd oreds wl oest I s ister.'
sî~i hu o- site tcd tliee. rEvc-teînpercd < Thinit wvilt flnd Carcan niodlent, sistei'. I

didst tihoa she expiacdte d a thee v1 It ig wempe 1 nly bceg thoi wi lt a t ha'ier ihave lier sup u p

ib ti hoI'l rathei C ,pitt'l n ike nd into a .ere, that site nay nat have to b e aîimong ithe

teimrnbims, ptiiiu 1 t rvj utlet' Aileen men iin the servants' liall. Ad aother thit.

savionbg th anhay p vetscoiC , erni. I xpe ct sh s in So enctinies I shall come for lier, to spend a

a lorious a rs e ! L O Paithca's be night at haine. P o ise me that se shalga "

cipluodlcu sarc w aud. i-additi to said Leaii wit tinling checks and a glance at

te uproar eans d by thstet-forhArecnwemkeso Mona. who was stniIding near her, with folded

sick oi air', thinks t is t tast u for eny , oe ta auds a d down cst eycs.
c kh si ', haw ker it t reay iioy bc,-w oe t The Bansbees fly off withi ye, for putting

al] ,et wild last nigiît by the ruivai of a toep sucl notions inîto the girl's lheai-but, hy Our
of guests, whho brolulht such wonderful tidings mother's mik, I suppose I must say yes, foi'
froin Taia that I l ave not slept a wink since thy sake, Lenat,-tlhat is, if thou dost not come

lettuur thin i.Hast licard augbt extraordin- for lier too often t spendi a night, and if' she
0

mry, gaadenin ?" gets back by sunrise. As to ior tking her
"NothingI, replied Lena. sup liera, sle's welcone as I like ta go down

cWell ' I iight as w e ll be the first to tell sometimues myself. We're in a sLOw at Innis-.
'. f lat soraxv ta Itînis- tore, inow I cau tell thec ; wiat with the witch-

tote:, ad a itak wo t) t ae bouse of Munstr !c eraft of the Chr'istias, and the apostacy of the

Thou hast dhoubtless hneird o' orcertain wretchles bard Abaris, te.vey winds blow us sorrow.-

called Christians ? Yes. Well, thîey are eu- That old Romnc slave. PanuthIeni, pretends ta ba

chanuters. I eaii they can turn a laub to a lame ;î;my lady stormus and threatens ; the
rs, yrut cuckoa ta au ezizie, by a look of chili]ds sick Iler--wat's thy namie?"

thir eye ; and it is said thore -re mny o' Coreein," esiitLena.
the lin thèse parts. Anyhow one of tuen, I-lore, clear iis roff thy vcil, an re 

niamtîed Patricius, vas nat Tara aud Lbey s hY round and " cic r thtis ro an t u;chige ita
lie stood on a hillock at Fr'tî-M r- T , on the shicking,' ?uied thetemagatt, iuslitg to
banks of the Boyn, the tdaiy the Baaîl-hfre vas unother rooui.
kindled on the pIlis 'of Mag'h-Bireagh, tlrec Be patient ; have good. courage, my eiid,"

nuiles off, and put it out by siîtting hs cs lhliispei'ed Loua, wit t urey ns I ilmlce.
anîd bloiwing his brcath toward i. Oniy tl ink l "WMen the ioiy Finian rcturns, I wili come

ihn the people fled i confusion, pursued by forS dis."
a draigon, whicih devoured men, woiean, d ind oSite kissod ler handMand Xona feit a teai
ehiidrVan in their fligbit. TIîe next day te ini- drap on t. Letn wcnt awuîy; and Monut fait
fidel m tpphnred before the Paîhiament at Tura, n chill and shudder pas over ier,.

.iid under the veory tose oftha Pruidsenhitu"t- Il This is not deth; theo scoms nothing
cd tue otrhe rLoareof the Arch-PetnDub- grnt or'hliroie in it,-nothing worthy of offer-

c two D Lauidsniyoung, toble fioî Gaul, i n to the Most High God," thought Mona.-

and, worst of aill, the pride oi uM unster, ou r lBut t r suff ig; ys, it h w w sufferin ,if ;and

bard, our prince, the bealiutifl and noble wiit mattets iL, 1siect Lord, how w sufer, if
Abturs." Hore Dathy wiped off a genuine we sufferfor au Pssith Th er? flloe wi I

te, but c nt ucd :- " A ft rw ich e ch aed thi n a T e ii k "Passion,h wi II i
ttemt ali, and chañged themî into beasts and te sciene'e of' mîeekness as d haiintelveof

bir'ds, and earied thema off Lm ironx eages Lo a Her instincutivet neati ier task ind laven ai
bleatk island, cmalled Lough Der'g, wl îere he hias order guave sces La te ispec and romhe

loekod temt up im a cunvermi of fire. " tke diruot Al eat n her .cctth rotit
"And they ail becamte Ciistians ." a~e did tbmtruh omeedm.rsuls

Lenai, searcely able ta keep down the exulta- Afar o was tthe servntcc i ernso ut'
tio of er soul,-And thy y thiat the Archi. sie thoughit of the Crucified, andi was silent.-
Druid S'o lias nover spoken a word since,-- Shte wats pursued who em ouldn avei maddene b
tat the earse of Patricius is uponhunm. Didst petty tyrannies, 'wie b oi Chst idan e was

thtou ever' hear anythiing .so> absurd as their lher huad site not een chhitin ien 
belief? They dedlare thuat the Kruîg of the struck and, buffeed a by' undaened, eposiento

'J'cis--.the Jeios are a foreipgî an~d etestablle jeei'eue anleoabor a byndrstrngh, wiotot

* Dathy no doubt alludell to. the enve .of Leoue kainuesward laor aond looet swten'î iht;
DERQ, lp10nsB Patriels ,Purgatory, where the ni sortims-yes sometimes t sefelt heak ois

a1pestle 'used to retire ta pray and do penance.o.* nisreiie-e, oitms.st etwa

aind wavering, and nubed by the torture, deliberations detainthie Arei-l)h·ti at yvonder would ot r
until she rmeîutbered Him on whose nimingled temple; and. wary of its ioiotony, ta avoid thae,-not I
shoulders the hecavy Cross was laid. S ih wms IngLig myself. I galloped over to innistor, noble lady,.
human ; sie felt now her weikness, and w'ould iii hpos to find tlhy lord in a iuortirtf hai liwk- instead oi'
Ihave sunk into a very abyss of despair, hanîd lot ing this fine day ; but tley tell Ilme timt lie las "6 Is Pait
the tloughaitt of'te renit uraisoii tthat was pnind gole a journey.'" Lia Lady of
l'or hier on Calvary given hier strengti, hlope and Yes; hli ias gono to seck an interview with and turbuli

courage. our brotier Abaris, who sao ucnwarily fell inuto iind.
And yet site was indispensable. IIer sweet the utiagie nets uo 1 trici," she replied, w'hile - l No, Lidy

soing is lulled the nois y children, andher li winnintg t-a1ret spot glowed on her foriehuad. ' i ?' Ein
voice iu-ed them awiay froi Lthe indulgence of Those events Inve indeed heeoine portent- fering, tlm
datigerous sports. Sie wittcd theim whi l n1. ini hic th mCcnarcIh, Lite tc hI's of the ufriende
they slept,. :mid miet themut witlh smiles w'hii they secools, aid the bravest, ci , t:ike the led," iither. l

aoke. IIer auuing hnidiwmork and kill iii said Count Ulrie, with a steri. I 3' er'eed thimay be
eumbroidery itidu ler o' priceless Vilue to is. to liugl :It all doctrines alnd let theimi d:nice so let i
Aileti, whlo could iowi' stead more rest. Noniioemrîaîl their circleoffoi'1101y umltet', unless a' ea i
aIskned a fivor of ler in vain, yet noue re- thc y interfere wtith m insiiomei petutli w:iy, m
turnîted ta th:uîk ier or offered their na'ssistnIuce lint wl:t sayst thmaoi. noble lacy. to tihese ins îîucenotmteîî

01r _10mod oflites. She laid but one friendi iiiong st'range duincs ?., tin me

the i]] all; and that was the poor slave Pnt"ha. Sy, sir coint ! Whait anu n wak wainre i
When sihe could bu sp:n-'l, sh lied up ta the sy. when foici et their' fideliity to allii t sihhers th
little loset uncer the c:tves. with warin broth :nnîu lî?i olnlîor Y h ind I beenthere, tI'ettinmis nIemuîber, I
or lhe:tliigr emlîbrocatiois, rubbed the cipphe : would have toiililne, at least, to dt anl cout a t
itisigitly liiibs, lbntlhed hier fet, and:omil ioirit n his ibishcs," she sid. w'hiLi a such n i nil i
thei with ntctious oils. whii Dnrnci iad ere liIh hl t fim hri erys thaimt 'rie ii-

tiit liau 'er how to prcIep: n ii whiil thtivol'untrily lowered iis, and thîought it salfer nwmlksieit'

i'ot'ori sl:ave, grateful and relieved, laned back to ch iithe subjct. uhile her

o nu her pillow iof str :nt , M on a told her, i n l o w, " I i t t u h eard t h e s tan news f o m ' b a e
sweet tconte's, of' Go , u til it bugn Lto grow te tei Y'' "me aked 'Fl
brightter in that darkeneId soul -- until, freed
froi the fetters of, its igni'orance. at h it ' St'. it, ar hveard nthing, silice althoitughlil m

sigied after iiiinort:lity tirouigh the Cro of cc yil returi'netl froiit'ln ra. Meth in at eire :1u (ibeautifi
ChiLst. nough Lo :ist on ah lutLnie shal wiI ith of' the I glory1

n' iev e n in g L e n a c a lle n e iirte r . n d t o g e - q u t b t e i c en tra te d n .i 'o f * ' rni c ? - y t
Otetxcîî oI tautali lel auhtcg- No c~Lîuaî iL 3'tt, 11134'ci-d' Beri Le ?- <c iunu

tier thiey sped aLwiy once umorte ta the c:tver'n Why teehs been the wikkeexctem n st frustra
ou the shore. Oiuec more Mona kicit in sacra- there1 ever witnhessed wI 'ast cause iŽu an largel int

menta penn'e nt the gcod Finni fet anl evenît of» the Ilmost unexpected 111 sitailing acriLicedui heu
once more did she receive, with a joy tlut chater. At first I felt, ns it duty bouni, " Thou

ungel 'an iever kiow, the Lord in li s:c'il w;sm
iu mm tui ty ndtI per fect Div in ity, mi he r eathily- u nce t l z t i t n d st I tc hc te e, eros it ! u I'

tnubaî'tmuit'ia Anti wuli w-us Lt foi'. îm'Li;inuî ut, i .I liCett:iti, nli 'lest L5 gPille, n :1mc, 1ns i t' iLce. tct'sity ! 1J
terce.t o nd wiell wauit s iteforhrthat in noble huly, I galloped lithier ta seek diver- staid the Lml

the deptns of hur humility,she 1hadlei'tn -i yI iives
vei:l st:its cthclid the luster of lier soul, 1(le didi not udrsta tleim cquiviniug o' repieud, Iîl

Sfor ler thait te hevenly ast so i- those tiin nostrils anid te gatheriniIg flust nii in inîi to a
ebriated hier with joy thamt eCartl's bitter trialsl cheeks; he dit know tht her of exalted n

w'erea IAL unft. - wall for lier ; o rr w'As lils ha opelLed t call him Fico," but sat all drein. T
HIER VIATICuDiI unonscious, until sie burst out withi, <I On miy voice ! Lai

CtAPTER X.-ANTEA TUE SLAVE. honor iIs the wife of' a noble prince, thou h lut.ue of th t
not been an itcu n ate of the teiple Sa lontg wiith ithe vestau'

Iln a lofty turret-chinmber, whicht was en- uut leariinigc soimetliiig. Thy wordsu ara !s "' l'hoi I
richted by nll that was i'trar and luxuriouis., in miyterioius s the revelaftins o! uni unmlI." suggsts tt
:m openmcaselent, wiieh coiimniandedan ex- I will spCak moreplaily, h:v,'" he saital!.IVw

tensive and magificent prospect, sat tme pud bowing. Didst tiou 'er tiir c' Mo1na tih thy wild sI
Lady of' Iîînistore. A qîiLumtity of' spleindid vestal ?" n:md exposi
silk liy icros.s lier kies, utlic swept the iloorIl " Mona, the Rose of' te Temple ? -She wioa furiate Iuc
on efliter side, it rich fo1LIs. It wasa banneret, wns drowied in the so ?" tii Lordc
whichi se was eimbroideriiig wihglden threads Tihe sae. Sihe was niLit drwniied. as w:n avenge iiu i
:nîid pearls, in lieraldie devices and quaint pat- suipiised. D irmnite, one of tLie older vc'stls, vasls, e'x
tris. lIer fime wias a type of aensss : i hîd seen and talkedii wth hier. SIce // l awtty rdl spot glt
trutth. There was thiat itn læir full, flashing fon the teiple. tnd soughmt refig witl somîie nostrils anîd
eycs whicwli ould repel with scorn a meani or accursel Chiristi:ms, wio' have converted i h to but eloquet

oppive noyet whiclh woîuildiimpemratively ticir belief. Senmo declares flia t the iost frther. S
deiand submiission and respuect to lher position aw'iil penalties, tiei'iiot horrid tortures,S Ihlul up his phiccîm

:mîd statc. The nostiis of* ier straight ndi b)1 ut ndrack her, w'hen she is deivered ilito iI wlilh ti
beautiful nîose were thin, aid dilated with his inuds. 'But no tracîe aLIs boeeniscoverued drew.
overy breati while lier full lips, curved ta the as yet." My ve

imnost perfect line of' beauty, wore a look of' " Moia I Moia, thie innocent aud beautiful ! down the lu'

more hauteur thtn teitderines. ier raven hair Can iiet bc so ?" muriured the lady. at haun, Si
wacs confiiied nider a net-work oi'pearls, wiiei <c The Cotunît Clotaire of Bretignie once saw rob ie of'a
was fringedi widith a glistening border of' pear- Mona unveiled, ind forned a wil nnd passioi- torture thet

rls, tiat drooped aver hir bmcad white fore- ate love for lier. I lias also becoinea aCliris- vestail-love t

head iadn blue-veined teiples like snow-flakes tin, uand it is expeuted that. whuen one is Iounid -to suflers
oni a lotus-leaf. A robe of lillae-colored silk, the oter wil] not bc fiir off. She, of course, asunder ta I
with fling sleeves tutrlcl up with eriniie will iave ta die ; lie will b sent back in dhs- The uiipi
and a girdle of' twisted p ciars, copletedher grace to lis lither's court at utBretgIne," said :But a dar'
attire. Count Ulrie, twirlintg his smal jweled daggeu brow. Tih

The wiiid swept up froim the sea in sweet around his ingers. surgung. E
and miurimurmin"g cadences, ever and aion touh- · This crowns te'ir triiiuphs. Drmuids, every gene
iiig the strinîgs of a harp whicih stood uncevered nonarhs, bards, chieu, iand now a vestal of paid homanug
near the caseiuent, and yielded wild and inuîsie- NEnu Nio.! Let Ltie ioinor of' the temuple ciiarity, of' t
bieitlhing strains ta its spirit-like lingerings.- b vindicnted ! Let lier perish. w'e;e siue ten had forcedI

The lady lifted lier eyes fiant her broidOy,:m tities more lovely, vere sue ten tiunîes mure pore a boa
gaîzerd out long and earinestly oui the noble :udu geritle nd sweet-voiced 1-Let lier perish, a scourged!

suhulit view ; thon, vith an impatient look nd varning and spoetaelo to tose who, like ler, might rewa
a quick sight she threw aride the banneret, inmay be deluded !" excliiied the Lady Ber- ta whom sh
tossed the thuruieais of golid and strings of' porls ice, witi a dark filashinIug of the oye. it for the it
in a glttericg heap down witlh it. ihre was a quick sound of footsteps in the the streum

3Bright, splendid, uneloudtd," sihe exclilm- anmte'room, a rustling of robes, and quick pant- but for a pt
(d, "ae yonder secces; but, vicwed throughl ing brieath ; thn the drapery thiit covered the disgusting
the amediui ofi a vexed :id troubled hcart, citranc was dasied aside, and Mona ran for- that the m
tLiy ara wntiung in glory. WIy is it thuat ward and kneltt it the ldy's feet, closcly fol- degraded i

thmere is ever a longiug-a .void-in .Ithe soul ? lowed by Aileon, in such a temtpest of fury that There was
Why cannot we, likethe birds of the mar ai' ith every lim nuivered, and she could not speak. noble aidw
flowers of the mei adow, whjo heed noitier 4 Wiat mieans this intrusion ? Aileen, how liend. It c
lhuniter's arrow nor midniglit stori, atter both daest thou coine thus into mîîy presence? and mystery, w
are sped, revel und grow %w-iLt aiLite bliss of who is this dark stranger ?" baud. It si
sunsinte and flowers ? Why doti sorrow, like " Gracious lady, she is but a servant,-one maiden des
a. tiskaister, scourge us, as if' we were slaves, ivhomi I employed i few weeks ago. It is she ferings shot
awaiy froin ali gladniess ? Why does disap- wlio las led me hither,--she who, because I affluence, ta
point.ment emubitterthLe very foutitains of life ? wished ta cliastise Pantiea, the slave, for lazi- then indeed
Is it becatse we are hnw, i and thiat there is ness, almost tore my eycs out. And when sie <I shall I h

t something which we kntow not fa, tat would saw that I would do it, sie flew off, like u maiad of a nature
aii 'llthiie desires of min imnotail a.ture ? Is caL, to appeal tato," exlaied Aileen, stut- Then s
it becauset there i ua bahtn, down-flowing La the tering andi stammner'ing. tund two fu
eatrth whichî aur instincts long forn, yîetiat " She dit r'ight, for atughit I know, Aileon. instaîntly au
find ? O NiRFu NOAJI, fond thuy chtildi ! O But lie silent. You have fored this quarrai they had b
NERF N4aox, teach nme Lino wisdomn !" into mny puesence, anti I shaull adjust iL to suit il Toll i

An attendant cnter'ed,-one of' te esquires nmyself. 'Whaît wouldst thoau, darmk stranger?"i bar'b, antd.
of te anteroom,-and ushtered ini Count Ulrie saidi thea Lady Bernice to Moua, whio still then doit t]
of Hleidelberg, who, bowing 'witl courtly rec- knelt, with foldedt bauds amnd downeast eyes,-aut hour's spor
vorence, hifted te long whuite fingers ai' te hem foot, lu a ILi
lady Lo'his lips. " cPar'don me, lamdy, if I hava presumed too coursing o'

"cBe seated, Count Ulrie," sho saiLd, disen- far for ane in my humble condition ; but when The fragr'i
gagig lier handi with a queenly air ; for she Ailccn would haîve strippedi Panthea; and laid the scents c

hat heard- somewhiat of his treaîcher'y toward te knoàtted scourge on the shoulders of one so air, throug
his friend at Tamra. "Methtought thou hatdst ill anti cr'ippled us she is, I only besoughît her like shuowe
gone ta te schtools at Lough-Torec." to spare Paînthea and lay te stripes on me," A gray he

'<No, my L ady Bernice. Saute unexpected said iNona, in low, tremibling tones. " But she floating i
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elent. Thien I daed to appeal to
agiainst Aillen, but to beseccli thee,to onler tlaIt 1 nay b scourged

nthiea."
thea oti'hy kith inCkii ?'" iniquired
f Innistore, wliile a flood of strange
ent emiiotions swept through her

y c s Læ a fl>r eig n r ,I a m a n :-

; blut oh lady,lier a;, her suf-
slow appr.iclh i t ti) one so
hias moînle her' myi sister', --m

01l1Y b1g l' r thu: sutribeS, tlat Paît-
sp;rd

i .. " y, tdi : ýei a pause
inutV di-n hvlici she fixed lier

p eyes oni nilai s fCle', as if throghl
ts sIu W01I reml: tli secrets f hier

A iit~i d et t ta :r Ile ?
Lt ii n iMc: I nu

at : re iwd1iin-t oi bar it ; and, .i-
shllt re ruirll m the a strict ne-
ie o<ld shn. whoi I ever foui

tru t t iy inter11 sts "

, ly th:mk w!n pred IMon.
fa4ce grew 'a i with the light

me " idth u-Iii ' t t - i l ny < ti r e g e n tl y .- -.

ly I't pii Icd ltoinliy Yi thli t d:rk
'l llinll 1 lei olliudprive lher

of* it.*
tsaincl CitI IIobluit'. hith aiSici',

in LIIil tu t, iza4 noble<< I u tc lc l, liait tliol
tQ mI te ikhp udes i. L cio unted

thiy gene'rsity, in idi woindl have Sna-
leroisin lhr s1afty.

art a di:ielinever, t.hen, in exalted
nn,-nthe triith of' hernie geni-

piy tlîee, Cout of' II Idelber'"
y, vit ;L smllile oi'secirn'î.

.u <' ' ta t , .i i , F i
I iisuui ir rl; dceiît:l Lt wiser

vOid :L (i1cin n the at.tributes
atures. L is Le a líihrgotten

hiose îwil, bermtif'il eyes ! that
ly, il' it were iîot Ir ilhe iEgyptiai
skn, J should .sy she Wls Moni

nhst :i1n iiagiination wit jeb Certainly
trnge Coi Cetiires. inlla the ve.ei-

uld wniî Ilhe, however. inot to lt
spicious suîbjeett the iuniiden to insuilt

re, -perl:i ps dnger fm the in-
ids. Sec isuier the protection of

of Tniiistore, whoîc koiuws hvow to
nuriu'y offerd i to the îmimest of'his
cIaimteii d thei' Li i'iice, whlile a

lowed on ier iceekis, aid ier dilated
flashing eyes gave lier visitor silent

t wrnî'îintiig to pursuue the subject nu
o, making lihis :tits, l snatched
ied cap,:n.11(.with l. owl-y reverence,
ere was' , :tlung of intckCry, witl-

ngerme,"lie iutterei, as lie ran
narble stanirway,-- miy ven'ugeance isi
r Count of' Bretarinu. Thou didst
royal bride at i'ara : 1 will n turn

e. Bef'ore lay-d:iwn to-morriow thy
siall be iin the liands of' the Druids,
suCh pigs as shal itear thy heurt
hear of?
eriois tlmtie was once ml0ore alone.
'ker sh:idow rested on her queenly
rougi her soul strange tinults were
Every nobler irpulso of lier nature,
rous chord of lier woinan's heart,
e to the ircioe courage, the divine
that delicate and fragile inaiden who
her way into lier presence to un-
on ! And such a boon ! To b
And fori whoin ? For one who

rd lier for the sacrifice? For one
e owed realty and obedience ? Was
other from whose breast she drank
of life ? It was for noue of these,
oor, despised slav,-a deformed and
object; so very abject in lier lowness
eanest of her servants felt themaclves
by hianding lier a cup of water!1
a motive under. it all, which she,

well-learned lady, could not compre-
could not be human affection. The
hatever it *was, might bc good or
hould be tested. If bad, then the
.erved the scourge ; if good, lier suf-
uld be amply rewarded by case and

oe which she would elevato lier; for
d-thougt the Lady of Innistore-
ave found a being worthy of the love
like mine."i

c touchîed a smctll gold hiand-bell,
air young m'aidens, her attendants,
amel in from the anteroom, where

een embroidering.
my esquire to saddle my hunting
my failconer to bring out the hawks;.
hy riding-gear to attend me in au
rt."
ttle while the0 gay cnvalcade was
ver the .plains beyond Innistore.
mee of' shamrocks-annd new hay, with.
oaf the 'wild wood, floated on the calm'
h which the sun poured his glory
rs of gokd over the earth and sea,

r'on mild white dove soon appeared.
gh up,-soaring and buîthung in the'


